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Upcoming Web Seminars: Join us on 2nd & 4t  T ursdays! 
T urs., Sept. 8: UU Climate Actions 

Ideas f r Organizing an Effective Climate 
Acti n Task F rce in Y ur C ngregati n 

with Ma y Paynte  and She i Jacobson f om Saltwate  
UU Chu ch in Des Moines, Wash., and Lee Anne Wilson, 
Je i Neal, Allison B undy, and E v Klaas f om the UU 
Fellowship of Ames, Iowa. We love hea ing sto ies of 
what wo ks to solve the p oblems of ou  day. Cli-
mate c isis is upon us—p eventing its fu the  esca-
lation has become u gent as calamities mount. Two 
cong egations in dife ent a eas of the count y have 
o ganized, with local action, to add ess causes and 
p evention of ou  climate c isis. Othe  cong ega-
tions a e looking fo  efective ways to develop thei  
own action plans, involve thei  membe s and wo k 
with othe  o ganizations to make a dife ence. 
UUJEC hopes that a se ies of webina s will spa k 
lively dialogue, sha e useful “how-tos”, and suppo t 
one anothe  as we add ess this inc easing challenge 
to ou  planet and beloved hometowns. 

T urs., Sept. 22: Healt care-NOW! 

Healt care Census: 
Because Our Healt  Counts! 

With Gillian Mason, Di ecto  of Communications and 
Development at Healthca e-NOW! Gillian wo ked fo  12 
yea s in labo  and community o ganizing in Boston, 
Mass., befo e  elocating to Texas and joining the Health-
ca e NOW team in 2021. The Healthca e Census is a 
majo  campaign to talk to ou  f iends, family, neigh-

bo s, and cowo ke s about the healthca e c isis in 
this count y this yea . We know that talking—and 
most impo tant,  eally listening—to people is the 
only way to bette  unde stand thei  issues and invite 
them to join us in fghting fo  Medica e fo  All. 

The Census inte view is a 15–20 minute su vey 
about issues people face in getting o  paying fo  
medical t eatment, and it's a g eat way to sta t a 
conve sation about health ca e. The answe s can 
 emain anonymous, o   espondents can give thei  
contact info. Inte views can be conducted ove  the 
phone, via zoom, o  in pe son with COVID safety 
p ecautions in place—whateve  wo ks best fo  you! 

Join us to lea n mo e about the Healthca e Census— 
open th ough Dec.—and how you and you  cong e-
gation can get involved with the wo k of building ou  
movement th ough compassion and active listening. 

T urs., Oct. 13: Harvest Season! 

The UUJEC will celeb ate the ha vest season with a 
“food justice” webina . Food p ices have been  ising 
du ing  ecent months. The impact of climate 
change has made food p oduction and dist ibution 
mo e difcult in some a eas. How can cong egations 
celeb ate the ha vest season in app op iate ways? 
How can cong egations encou age "food justice"? 

T urs., Oct. 27: 
Mutual Aid Is Rooted In Reality 
Unita ian Unive salists have  ediscove ed mutual-
aid p ojects while o ganizing fo  economic and envi-
 onmental justice. Mutual aid p ojects a e volun-
ta y, pa ticipato y, empowe ing, and egalita ian 
a  angements that p ovide essential goods and se -
vices. In some of the Af ican-Ame ican mosques and 
chu ches, mutual-aid p og ams have existed fo  sev-
e al decades. Indigenous peoples developed coöpe -
ative economics befo e the Eu opean colonists 
a  ived. In  esponse to the COVID-19 pandemic, the 
UUJEC p esented a mutual-aid wo kshop at the 2021 
Gene al Assembly. 

Continues on page 2, column 2 
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UU the Vote for Climate, 
Democracy, and More 
Fo  the next few weeks, one of the best things that 
the UUJEC can do fo  economic and envi onmental 
justice is to suppo t the UUA in its get-out-the-vote 
campaign. (The e a e othe  o ganizations doing 
simila  nonpa tisan wo k, and individuals may 
choose to wo k with a pa tisan g oup.) 

In many a eas, vote  supp ession is happening. 
Vote   egist ation and voting have become inc eas-
ingly difcult in Flo ida (and in some othe  states). 
Cong egations will do a lot of good by p oviding 
assistance whe e it’s needed. 

At the ve y least, cong egations can help thei  mem-
be s  egiste  and vote. P ovide compute  assistance, 
t anspo tation, childca e, o  whateve  is needed, in 
o de  to  egiste  vote s and in o de  to help them on 
Election Day. Poll wo ke s a e also needed. 

It’s the local elections that a e often especially 
impo tant. 

Climate change is one conce n. At the local level, 
the e's also a need to defeat school-boa d candidates, 
judges, and othe  local leade s who a e  acist, homo-
phobic, sexist, and/o  hostile to immig ants and 
homeless people. School-lunch p og ams, safety 
p og ams, and mental-health se vices need to be 
imp oved. Maybe we can imp ove local law enfo ce-
ment. 

Why a e the T ump people so successful in politics? 
One  eason: They know how to infuence local elec-
tions. If you  state has election ofcials  unning fo  
ofce this yea , do you   esea ch and vote acco d-
ingly. No election is unimpo tant; they all have con-
sequences. 

Bob Mu phy 

Medicare for All 101  ith NNU 

National Nu ses United is holding monthly “Medi-
ca e fo  All 101” calls—if you a e new to the fght, 
want a  ef eshe , o  simply want to check in with the 
latest efo ts, check this link: https://bit.ly/3q12MYl 

The next call is set fo  Thu sday, Septembe  20th, at 
5:30 p.m. PDT (6:30/7:30/8:30 going east). 

UUJEC boa d membe  Bob Mu phy (cente  with sunfowe s) 
in community ga den in Saint Pete sbu g, Flo ida. 

Fo  Octobe  27th, we will  etu n to the mutual-aid 
conve sation. Ou  webina  will int oduce climate-
justice, mental-health, and food-justice p og ams 
that cong egations can use. These a e p og ams 
that have been tested du ing  ecent months and 
they’ e “ ooted in  eality”. It’s info mation that’s 
needed in eve y cong egation and cluste . 

The e a e many possibilities in mutual-aid wo k. 
What does mutual aid mean fo  Unita ian Unive sal-
ists? Pe sonal and social wellness a e encou aged. 
All of the Unita ian Unive salist Association’s p inci-
ples a e  ecognized and af med. The emphasis is 
on di ect action and on being the change that Uni-
ta ian Unive salists want to see in the wo ld. 

Mutual aid won’t solve all of the p oblems in the 
global economy. Howeve , mutual aid is essential to 
c eating and defending economic and social justice. 

Are you  orking on Reparations? 
We want  ou to join us! 

UUJEC sp ns red the Acti n  f Immediate Witness 
Anti-racism & Reparations t roug  Restorative 
Justice at GA this past June, and we are w rking t  
create and curate curriculum materials f r putting 
it int  practice. What w uld be m st helpful t  y u 
as y u bring the subject t  y ur c mmunity? 

Join our mont ly Zoom discussions— 
we’d love to  ave you on t e team! 

Please e-mail Carl McCarg  at ilike2travel@c mcast.net. 
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Labor Day Celebration 

Imagine a Labo  Day weekend that suppo ts wo k-
ing people and labo  union o ganizing. Labo  Day 
was once an impo tant celeb ation fo  economic 
justice. Labo  unions ma ched in majo  cities and 
 eligious o ganizations we e helpful. 

UUJEC wo ks with cong egations, labo  unions, and 
national netwo ks to  eclaim and  eëstablish Labo  
Day. Ou  campaign sta ted with last yea ’s holiday. 
This June, the UUJEC endo sed the Poo  People’s 
Ma ch and Low-Wage Wo ke s Assembly in Wash-
ington, D.C. The o ganizing fo  this yea ’s Labo  Day 
celeb ation was announced du ing the UUA’s 2022 
Gene al Assembly (GA). GA delegates asked cong e-
gations to join in community alliances, with  eal 
accountability, in  esponse to systemic opp ession. 

Du ing the last 12 months, the e has been a  esu -
gence of labo  union activity in the United States. 
Labo  o ganizing is happening in dozens of Sta -
bucks cofee houses, in McDonalds  estau ants, at 
Amazon facilities, and in othe  places. Fa m labo  
o ganizations a e active in states that include Cali-
fo nia, New Yo k, No th Ca olina, Flo ida, and othe s. 

Labo  Day toolkits we e sent to ou  e-mail list in ea ly 
August. The summe  months have been difcult fo  
many wo ke s, and the e’s a need fo  cong egations 
to exp ess app eciation and suppo t. COVID-19 con-
tinues to mutate and sp ead, monkey pox is identi-
fed as a public-health p oblem, and many healthca e 
wo ke s a e on the f ont lines in difcult and dange -
ous situations. Fi efghte s conf ont majo  wildf es 
in the West. T anspo tation wo ke s, const uction 
wo ke s, and othe s have sufe ed du ing  ecent heat 
waves. Clea ly, labo  needs ou  suppo t. 

Letters! 

UUJEC gets  equests f om va ious o ganizations to 
sign on to a va iety of lette s. Independently-active 
boa d membe s also suggest sign-ons fo  conside a-
tion by the UUJEC. He e we list those we have 
signed  ecently: 

Since ou  last newslette , we suppo ted the following: 

◆ A petition by the Utility Justice Coalition in 
suppo t of a  esolution that was to be int o-
duced by Reps. Bush, Tlaib and Bowman that 
would  ecognize access to wate , sanitation, 
elect icity, heating, cooling, b oadband com-
munications, and public t anspo tation as 
basic human  ights and public se vices that 
must be accessible, safe, justly sou ced and 
sustainable, acceptable, sufcient, afo d-
able, climate  esilient, and  eliable fo  eve y 
pe son. 

◆ A petition, di ected to the Biden Depa tment 
of Justice (“DOJ”) and Atto ney Gene al 
Me  ick Ga land, to end the DOJ's opposi-
tion to the child en’s constitutional climate 
lawsuit, Juliana vs US (https://bit.ly/2T7e-
LAM), p oceeding to t ial. 

◆ demanded t anspa ent and pa ticipato y 
p ocess fo  the  ecently initiated Indo-
Pacifc Economic F amewo k (IPEF). 

◆ An open lette  to Elon Musk about te minat-
ing o  cleaning up Indonesian nickel invest-
ments, signed by dozens of g oups, 
including which including Wahana Lingkun-
gan Hidup Indonesia (WALHI) and F iends 
of the Ea th United States. The lette  fol-
lowed Indonesian P esident Joko Widodo’s 

meeting with Musk in Texas in May to dis-
cuss potential investments and exp essed 
conce n about envi onmental justice. 

◆ A lette  telling Senato  Schume  to hold the 
line on fossil fuels 

◆ CPR Initiative’s Petition to Phase Out G een-
house Gas Pollution to Resto e a Stable and 
Healthy Climate, sent to Califo nia Gove no  
Gavin Newsome, 

◆ A lette  to P esident Biden asking him to 
 epeal T ump’s envi onmental  et eats. 

◆ Ask othe s to convince State Fa m to leave 
ALEC, 

◆ Requested the Biden administ ation to sup-
po t measu es to inc ease access to COVID 
tests and t eatments, 

◆ A new Inte faith Immig ant Justice Cam-
paign, th ough Movement fo  Justice in El 
Ba  io, a g ass oots community o ganiza-
tion led by immig ants in New Yo k City. 

◆ A lette  opposing the “P oposed P og am” 
fo  fede al leasing unde  the Five-Yea  Oute  
Continental Shelf Oil and Gas Leasing P o-
g am. 

◆ Chu ch Wo ld Se vice call (https://bit.ly/ 
3Rlj61E) to set the Fiscal Yea  2023 (FY23) 
P esidential Dete mination (PD) at 200,000 
immig ants by Octobe  1st and consult with 
Cong ess on  ebuilding the U.S. Refugee 
Admissions P og am (USRAP). 

W ite icon c eated by F eepik - Flaticon 
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Ne s about Health: 

AIW, Healt  Equity Act, 
Healt care Census, More! 

Please Do W at We Agreed in Our 2022 
"Help Stop t e Privatization of Medicare" AIW 

That is to u ge you  U.S. senato s and  ep esenta-
tives to wo k 

◆ against the implementation of ACO-REACH; 

◆ to see that a Medica e fo  All bill is passed and 
implemented; and 

◆ to stop the p ivatization p actices in many 
Medical Advantage plans. 

ACO-REACH (Accountability Ca e O ganization 
Realizing Equity and Community Health) is a p o-
g am that enables p ivate investo s to cont ol ou  
medical health. It is being pushed fo  implementa-
tion on Janua y 1, 2023 by the Commission on Medi-
ca e and Medicaid, and will often dep ive us of the 
ca e that we need and cost us mo e. 

Many highly adve tised Medica e Advantage p o-
g ams give advantages to p ivate investo s, includ-
ing some physicians, at a cost to ou  health and 
pocketbooks. 

Healt  Equity and Responsibility Act 
Please ask you  U.S. Rep esentatives to suppo t the 
Health Equity and Responsibility Act of 2022, H.R. 
7585. This bill di ects the Depa tment of Health and 
Human Se vices (HHS) and othe s to unde take 
efo ts to  educe health and healthca e dispa ities 
fo  communities of colo ,  u al populations, and 
medically unde se ved communities. It add esses 
the challenges that Asian Ame icans, Native Hawai-
ian/Pacifc Island communities face by imp oving 
fede al data collection and  epo ting efo ts, p omot-
ing cultu ally and linguistically app op iate ca e, and 
foste ing g eate  dive sity in the health wo kfo ce. 

Judy Deutsch 
chai , UUJEC healthca e team 

National Link 
to Abortion Providers 

Because of a U.S. Sup eme Cou t  uling, laws a e 
in efect that  est ict abo tion access in some 
states. But abo tion is legal in othe  states. The 
Sup eme Cou t  uling does not mean that abo tion 
is illegal nationwide. It is still legal to t avel 
to states whe e abo tion is legal. 

Military Emissions Count! 

Afte  some se ious discussion, the Unita ian Chu ch 
of San Diego’s Climate Justice Team in the hea t of 
highly milita ized San Diego stood up to suppo t a 
call by San Diego Vete ans fo  Peace fo  the milita y 
to discontinue its ai  shows. Why? Climate impacts, 
of cou se! 

Thei  e-mail of August 14, 2022,  ead, in pa t: 

“The Mi ama  Ai  Show may be fun and 
exciting fo  some, but each of the 15 F/ 
A-18s in the show bu ns 1,200 gallons of 
polluting, climate-wa ming fuel pe  hou , 
FOR ENTERTAINMENT! The US milita y 
is among the wo ld’s la gest institutional 
emitte s of g eenhouse gases. That’s why 
we u ge that ai  shows be discontinued.” 

It is this kind of suppo t between Unita ian Unive -
salists and othe  o ganizations that can fu the  the 
wo k of mitigating climate. This also comes as 
membe s of Vete ans Fo  Peace we e a  ested1 in 
Washington, D.C., as they called fo  a va iety of cli-
mate actions, including cutting the Depa tment of 
Defense’s budget. 

The IPCC’s Sixth Assessment Repo t was ve y clea  
that if we a e to have any chance of holding to a  ise 
of 1.5° Celsius—o  even 2.0° Celsius—by centu y’s 
end, then 2024 must be2 the yea  of peak global emis-
sions, with each succeeding yea  continuing to make 
deepe  emissions cuts. If we a e t uly to meet that 
goal, we must act by all means necessa y—and this 
means counting and  educing milita y emissions, 
and in tu n that includes discontinuing the Mi ama  
Ai shows. 

Vete ans Fo  Peace is ofe ing slideshow p esenta-
tions on the milita y impacts on climate. If you  
cong egation, fellowship, society, o  othe  climate 
g oup is inte ested, you can contact them he e.3 

1 https:  bit.ly 3D1cuSk 
2 https:  bit.ly 3cHV1DH 
3 https:  bit.ly 3CUpDMH 

In  esponse to the Sup eme Cou t  emoval of the 
Fede al  ight to abo tion medical se vices, a data-
base has been c eated to aid women in achieving 
access to abo tion se vices  ega dless of the state 
in which they live. 

UUJEC’s Healthca e Task Fo ce  ecommends that 
cong egations keep this link, to Abo tionFind-
e .o g, available in thei  list of community  efe  al 
se vices. 
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